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491'H CoNGREss,~ HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. ' {
REPORT 
No. 2488. 
RIGHT OF WAY THROUGH THE INDIAN TERRITORY. 
MAY 19, 1886.-Referred to the House Calendar and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. HALE, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill S. 1486.] 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the bill ( S. 1486) 
to grant the Denison artd Washita Valley Railway Company a right of 
way through the Indian Territory, an(Z for other purposes, 'respectfully 
·report: 
That they baYe examined said bill, and find it to be exactly similar 
to House bill No. 6388, heretofore fa,Torably reported by the Committee 
on Indian Affairs (Report No. 769), with the exception of one word added 
in the Senate bill. In the Senate bill the word "fences" is added after 
the word "all'' in the fifth line of the ninth section, and the word "road" 
in the sixth line of the same section as they occur in the committee's 
substitute bill. The committee recommend that the original House bill, 
No. 4764, and the substitute therefor, No. 6388, favorably :veported by 
the committee, be laid upon the table, and that the Senate's bill, here-
with reported back to the House, be passed instead of the substitute 
reported by the committee. 
The committee's report No. 769, heretofore submitted to accompany 
the House bill referred to, is adopted and asked to be made a part of 
this report. 
[House Report No. 769, Forty-eighth Congress, first session.l 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 4764) to gmnt to the 
Denison and Washita Valley Railway Company a 1·ight of way through the indian Terri-
tM·y, and jo1· othe1· purposes, 1'espeetfully report: 
That they have examined into the facts relating to the character of the company 
asking the right of way, and the abilit.y of t,he people engaged in the eJ~terprise to 
accomplish t.he olJject proposed, and find: 
. That the said Denison and Washita ValleyRailway Company is a corporation duly 
organized and existing under the laws of the 8tate of Texas, and that the parties en-
gaged in the enterprise are amply able to build the road proposed, and ·earnestly de-
sire t.o do so as soon as authority is granted. 
That the line of road proposed to be constructed is of great importance to the people 
of the sections of country sought to be connected by it. It passes through a portion 
of the IrHlian Territory iu which there are large deposits of excellent coal that is 
much needed by t.he people of Northern Texas, who are now paying more than doulJle 
the price at which coal can be profitably laid down at their doors as soon as this 
road is cOIH>tructed. 
That the timber along its line, now valueless, is and will be much needed lJy the 
country seeking t.o reach it by means of this road. 
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That the State of Texas .o.ow has hut two outlets by rail to the Northern and East-
·ern markets, and they are both largely controlled by the same owners. 
That the road sought to ue built will secure to Texas au independent and competing 
· 'Out.let for its rapidly incrf>asing commerce. It is about 65 miles in length, and will 
eonnect the Saint Lonis and San Francisco Railway with the three lines of road in 
Texas now having their northern termii•i at Denison, to wit: 
The Houston and Texas Central, running from Houston through Central Texas to 
Denison ; the Denison and Pacific, which, with its connections, penetrates Mexico at 
Laredo; and the Denison and Southeastern, which connects with the International 
and Great Northern Railway system and aU Eastern Texas. 
That the people asking the franchise are not speculators, but are largely interested 
in t,he welfare and commercial prosperity of the sections of country and cities sought 
to be connected, being citizens tJf Saint Louis, Mo., on one side, and Texas on the 
other, ttncl are earnestly seeking the ad vantages incident to competition in transpor-
tation. 
That the co1omittee have conferred with the Senate Coinmittee on Indian Affairs, 
having like bills under consideration, and have formulated a suustitute with a view 
to more carefully guard the rights and interests of the Indian nations through whose 
lands the route passes. 
We believe it to be the dnty of Congress to give every possible encouragement to 
all laudable enterprises looking to the employment of the idle labor and hoarded 
capital of tho country, and to remove all obstacles in the way of commerce between 
the States. · 
The committee therefore report back the original bill and ask that it lie on the 
table, and report the accompanying substitute and recommend its passage. 
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